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Note 35. Page 161.
He cmes 1 Yohewa 1 7he Great Spirit comeè'ýý,

Ellen Russell Emerson, in her delightful collection entitled lftdian
Myths, extracts frovS Archivalogia Americana, a description of îhe
Inç4an ceremonial worship of the suri which suggested this --cene.

The book referred to is radiant with just thought, and the tender
sympathies of a true woman.

Note 36. Page 163.
Tke night-slin set in cloud and curling viists
Rid the plumed star from sight. "

In the Algonquin dialects the moon is called ti.pik-ýhezis, or Il the
night-sun." The Evening Star is called, the Il plumed star."' It is

also called the womans star. " (Sée choolcrafVs Legend of
Osseo.")

Note 37. Page 165.
0À cherisk her for she is dear to me
As is the Intercessor té Y&ur race."

The Indian's Intercessor is Nanabush-the Guardian of the Sacred
Fire. Nanabush is supf osed to be a dialectic name for the. Mana-

hozho of the Ojibways, who is regarded, says Mr. Schoolcraft, Il as
the messenger of the Great Spirit sent down to thern in the charac-
ter of a wise man, and a prophet. But he comes clothed with all
the attributes of humanity, as well as the power of perforining
miracles. " % 1 .

Note 1.8. Page 165.
Yes for his huskenaw-you call it that

Tis from the self-Piece cut and quilled ail o'er-
Your gathered edges s1tow not hae so well.

Among the numerous nations who contributed support to Te-
cumseh's force were the Dahcotas or Sioux, of the Wisconsin and'Up-
per Mississippi, numbers of whorn were with him at the capture of
Detroit and at the battle of the Thames.' The Winona of this scene
is a Dahcota girl, and her name is that invariably given by a Dah-
cota mother to her first-born daughter,, viz,., Il the only one." The

Dahcota ocasm is cut out of one piece ; whereas the De1aware, or


